
MJSESI FORTH Rl EGGS.
Eferybody Laughed at This Man,

But Success Came to Him.

GOT S3 A DOZ. FOR HIS GOODS.

OMric* VM(. 1 PartlMd.

tm OAWMB With 1.743 Dosra K**»
ParkH la Tta tan*?H«d Tkea

Wlea L?t Tkea ta tile Yakoa.

bat ta tkr Ead Mi Them <? Mai.
Walfk tmr Orrr Here.

s>"early every man who has come ouf of

l>awson during the past two months or
more has had something to say of the

"frosen egg man." They met him at

various points be-.ween the Chiikoot sum-

mit and the Yukon river, trudging along

with one companion and four dogs, pull-

ing a cargo of froeen eggs bound for the

Klondike. Kgs« at Dawson arc worth

a dollar or more earh and this high price

proved such an incentive to a Portland

man that he resolved to freeze a lot of

them and take thea in. The egg

has been the source of no little arause-
ir.er.t for the who hive coaae
out. They have frequently laughed ul

hU foolhardy speculation and often pre-

dieted his failure. He has been a pro-

lific land mark and one of the stock ques-
tions which Klondlkers have asked each

other here haa be«c& "where did you meet
the «gg man?"

The egg man in in Seattle. H# has sold
his egg a and returned with a s;.<k which
many a Kiondlk r might well envy. Ills
name to Charles Vest.

Mr. Vest left Portland last October »«n
the steamer Elder. Before having he ob-
tained 1,743 doxen eggs. lie broke or.d
parked them In tin cans. holding one
gallon each, or six dozen. The cans
were aealsd. frosen and put on lee. They
Weiglwd 2,v£> pounds In cold storage.

Wllb one man to help him and his dogs
Mr. Vest hurried the up to Sheep
' jwp and buried them in thr snow 4 ?e
put four cans in a sack and tied the sa<k
over the dog*' backs Each dog Carried
twentjr-elght pounds In this way. Once
over the summit the onns were piled on
sleds, pulled by the dogs and the Journey
continued.

Several adventures befell Mr. Wst anl
hi* companion on the wy. On Decem-
ber 21 th*y stopped at a cabin and bought
?upper and lodging. They bought some
moccasins of one of their hosts. In the
morning one con of the eggs, now becom-
ing more and more precious, was gone.
Mr Vest had his suspicions but had no
evidence. If© asked his host about the
missing can but got no cat isfaction, al-
though his suspicions were confirmed.
There were others camping at the cabin
r.nd from these two or three days later
Vest obtaineJ corroborative evidence as
to the guilt of the suspect. The thief had
fone towards the coast but Vest followed
him and to<»k him before the police. Con-
fronted with the evalence of his crime the
fallow confessed. The police decreed
tl at the m=»n s! ouH be punished by giv-
ing up his outfit to the man he had
arongeJ. This was done and Mr. Vest
got 11.55 per doaen for the can of eggs,
or 11.110 In all.

At Thtrty-mlle river an adventure of a
different sort overtook tho «gg man. A
raft wa« built to float down the river.
Vest stayed on shore to line the raft down
and his fnmpanlon was al>ourd the raft
The Ice at one place was not strong
enough to support Mr. Vest's weight and
be was forced to let the line KO The
raft went spinning down the river at a
fearful rate, the anxious nwr.fr running
ftlong shore to kepp up with It. Sudder-
ly a rock rimmed with tee appeared In
tho track of th« raft. In a moment the
raft had dived under the ice, the rider
had jumped for his life t-> the rock and
the cargo had spilled into the swift
stream The stow and t«-nt of the nun
sank but th« sacks of egg cars went
floatlnsr down stream.

It was hitter coM hut the «l"tm?!nn was
d«-operate Vest did not ponder loti'jU;">Dn
what to do. H»> plung- d Into th>-> stream
«nd pulled out the sacks one at n time.
To do this he had to run alonir and Into
the stream for a mile and a half. rii*
clothes froz» to him hut he sav»d his

Then he went ba< k to his enm-
ranlon and thr.->w out a rope and tnw d
him ashoro. Three m<'n who happened
to l>e camping n»»ar hv gr.ve the ?«,> w. t
men shelter unttt they had dried and
warnjnl th emselves.

Sixty-five miles further down V'-st
rep. k%e«l the Hl*r Salmon where Mil r
W*a?«h was cauping. Major Wal«h want-
ed fct'pplies srd he bought Mr. Y«t'« ?
at per doten. The epc« yielded
which, added to the fl.no. amounted' to

as the total product of Mr. V-st
undertaking.

TWO STEAMEBS FOE ALASKA
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pREIGHT?
Wmt «?

.DAWSON.
.

"guaranteed bv first hmt. about
iHIV.JP' at Seattle and Dawson
FKEL. insurance free. Anv amount of
freight. Only estah&shed freight line.

For rates, etc.. can

SEATTLE-YUKON
TRANSPORTATION CO.

90-92 Columbia Near Depot.

fore making another voyage tcf Dyea and
Skaguay. She vat ?lightly damaged on
the up trip by running on a sand bank
In Lynn canal.

The accident oeeurred Ju«* befora 3k »g-
--uay was reached. A heavy snowstorm
w i* r.glng, and Pilot Bradley was un-
.-i«ie to see ahead. Going aiong «mooth-
Jy the v(-»c[ came suddenly to a stop.
Fur some minutes no one on the Ai-Ki
realized what had feappen**d. There «ra«
no bump and »K> excitement, but the
AS-Ki was on the bank s*o fast that a
day pa#*il before *h»- eouki be taken off.

FOH DIEA ASD ftKAGC.IY.

Head Yoar Freight oa tke At 9hl»
HlKblaud Unlit?'TteWets to Dawioa.
The Al bark Highland I.ieht will leave

In a few days for Skaguay and Dye*.
carrying freight of all kinds, including
lumber, dogs, horse®, m rchandfee. etc.
This will b* tiie rrst freight boat to

leave. First-'lass accommodations for
stock of all kinds. For spare apply
L>> mpeey & Townsiey. 112 Columbia street.

TVkets and frt-ight space to St.
Michael, Hoopers Bay, Dawson City and

Klondike points for *aie, via Seat-
tle, St. Mi' hael Sc Dawson City Trans-
portation Company'* new and elegant

??earners. For further particulars call
at h*ad office, 112 Columbia street, ground
floor.

( hilcutt Arrive* oa 'Her Way Xortfc.
PORT TOWXBKND. Jan. .H.-Sreamer

Chlfcott. Oapt. Dunham, formerly of the
San Fra nclsoo-C«>os bay route, arrived
here this morning from Portland, with
forty paaaengtra for Alaska. Among the
passengers are Dr. J. Heubener and T. R.
lirank. of Portland, with a complete drug
outfit, and lumber for a building. They
will locate at Skaguay. The steamer Chll-
oott will engage in the run between Ju-
neau. iJyra and Skaguay. She leaves h»re
direct for Juneau today.

Leslie- Henry
Company.

ALASKA
OUTFITTERS.

Wholesale and
Retail Grocers.

LESLIE HENRY EOMPJWT
Corner Western Avenue

and Marlon.

Are Yon Going to 11

ALASKA? II
If So, a ! |

Good Clothing and i|
Blanket Outfit j!

I* of the utmost Importance. The 1 >
Seattle Woolen Mill makes only
first-class, pute Wool Goods. j >

Hundreds of miners now in the > '

Yukon can te&tify to the superior > !
quality of the goods made by us. \ (

We also have a Free Information \ |
linr. iu and Miners' Kxchange, in J )
«hargo of the w«>il-kr, wn pioneer, ! [
Miko Kel Icy. who has been In the < (
Yukon over the ra*s< s several j I
tim>s Intending Klondlkers are j*
Invited to call and g*t reliable in- j [
formation free. I (

SEATTLE WOOLEN ii
M'F'G GO., j!

"Home Manufacturers.** I

Salesrooms 1119 First Avenue ami J
Corner Yesh-r Way and Occidental |
Avenue, Seattle, Wash. i

Write for Outfitting Lists. !

A OOI.I'KN I>lS' 'oVKKY \\>

of \ i!u« !\u25a0 r \ OU. Wr hdv» |» (<1

p.-.. k'-t* t kold - -k- r*. Hw «« « h' tc
w, mv»» you i!t th- \ ihi*» for >; n.ir

vow tun ilMirf. I1? r. wa offrr all th»" ne-
for gold \u25a0 r* at prtc*** which

a»u<al to Juuctn. nt. if you art' coirs to
Aiii-k.t. »<\u25a0 mi'-r. *:\u25a0.*<* jrowl" foi y<>u.

If ».in ;«r«» Romjf to *t *\ h«*r»» we * »ppiy
v.»u » h .iltrat tivt> \ tlue*. Vo ar«- o;;t-

--hit. r« t r itold "'Tk-r- and |rtv»> v«v.i what
* <>u tv. ?; iitd what \- -ii' 11 a ppreeiat* TIIK
KaTTI.I fi.oTHi.Nts \u25a0 <». .1 to-

! "3' k T. ' iv v ond Av e., 11:. khy
I>"<* k American Out fitter*-

KLONDIKE BOOKS
Wo ait* headquarters for

(?uido Maps and
Chart*, Minintr Books,

CoiniMiv.fs (iold and
Holts. Snow tihfcsses Thor-
inonulcrs ote.

10H14* & HIMORD y. £ P. CO-
?lf I'.xs: Ave iPJ nt«r r:a:«)

DANGEROUS TO TAKE AW UNTRIED ARTICLE.

Tof ufeiay pcqcbj « tot otfit. ",U*
tkrjr agala rctaniN to

»

AHO sTrTs a i ITE.O P"s^
NO 15 HE »$

---.._ ' . -' - .' e L*9>*~'*>*4~9r *r ***-:

\u25a0afrlßgrnifiiU Will Be Prwirfalrd and Fall Arronniiag D«aaaadfl,

Used ItTwenty Years Ago.

Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 36, M

MR C. FRKD LaMont,

Dear Kir: I have called several times
and tested your omelettes, etc.. and
am more than pleased with them. In
fact, about twenty years ag ?, in IViT.
In crossing the Atlantic on the steam-
ship "Aggo," of the American Line-,
on its Paris Exposition run, 1 used La-
Mont's brand of Crystallised Ep?s.
serving to the passengers and crew
omelets, custards, scrambled eg gs
cak» s. etc., made with your eggs, und
all agreed In pronouncing them equal
to the best fresh shell eggs in every
respect.

We were so perfectly satisfied with
them that v;e had no use for any other
eggs. I was steward of the ship. I
was very glad to find them here again,
as I am going with a party to Dyea
to open a hoarding house, and have
bought a good lot to take with us.
knowing from experience that they
will prove the most valuable part of
our stores.
I shall use eggs In no other form

while there, and you will receive orders
from time to time as we require them.

Yoti are at liberty to r«ftr anyone to
me at any time.

Sincerely Yours,

JOHN S. COLUMBUS,

Ex-Steward American Line Steam-
ships.

DIRECTIONS?One tnblesooonful of egg and two of water, cne egg. Two tablespoonfuls of egg
and four of water, two eggs, i.nd in like proportion for any number of eggs required.

ASK lOIR Of TFITTER FOR IT. LOOK FOR LaMO\TS, Come now. rnionitritori at work. See It cook*
ed Klondike stoves In every way that an egg; mny lie served.

c. red usoNT, 6 cotaao Block. Z. C. MILES CO., 122 Yesler Way.

1 For Alaska 1
| and Klondike.
i Jresron Illanket*. Rubber Blanket*. Mackinaw Walts, Arctic Sock*, T

Mitten*, Henry tnderwenr. Snrntprs, Fur Kobe*, Far Cap*, lluek jnf flothliiß (far lined). Far ( onto. Watrrprosf Shoe*, Snow Shoe*,
Robber Boot*. e*cla*lve style* In Sleeving; Bsgij In fact, every- M*
thing needed for n complete outfit.

t, QUALITY AND USEFULNESS J
f IS THE FIRST CONSIDERATION. £

«L
All the*e good* have been *eleeted by parties of several year** I

i riperlesce In Alaska for comfort and durability. 'f

1 PRICE? |
4* * LSSo excitement, no speculation \u25a0with ns: we have pnrcha*ed y

great uaantltle* off Klondike Rood* early In the *ea*on, lonic he-
fore the rl*e, and will sell them on the *nme ha»l* and at the *ame ;L

<4; clo*e priee* a* we well any and all kinils of Rood*. lower than yon

-L ran net them elsewhere. Get the prices whether yon are ready to T
buy or not. T

jq I\FORM %TIO* on all point* cheerfully Riven /*ee hy partle* re- T
cently returned from Alaska. T

T f
ladles' Mnklnaw Suits Made to Order in Four Different J

X Styles at Lowest Rates.

| New York Store?
X 706-708 SECOND AVENUE. T
,4* Near N. E. Corner Cherry. J

t i i\u25a0; -i i-i f I-i ?< "f ?;i-Ht?;-r-H -K f?;-T ?

?SL WHERE GAME IS PLENTIFUL? 1
f/~ » V TAKE TO THP. KIONniKE A I

Winchester Repeating Rifle
yjKjXi f I Vuu won't want for food or protection if you do.

BSnhOL \ Send name and address on a postal card for 14S-
page illustrated catalogue. It is free.

flEflf \ra Winchester Repeating Arms Co.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

4»S Market Street, san Francisco, Cal.

KLONDIKEODAKS AND SLPPLIES.
Kashinmott Dental or.d
PhotographS»if»pl\ Co.

:;i Col-labia St. Test Office

FOR SALE.
SioapYaclit "KELPIE"

II SANDER,
Hay and Ist A*. So.

free
'lpsaraoce

On All
msu foop supplies

Farces ti Fron? Us.

Get Our Prices.
We Can Save You Money.

? 1 \u2666 1

Kinship Bros. Co. ik.
GROCERS,

920-922 Western Avenue,
Cor. Madison St.

Tel., Main 208.

i 30-30

I Winchester

| Rifles,

1 $12.75.
!

IMl\u25a0 CO.
t 606 FIRST AVE.
«*?

«$?
? WHW4I MilH I » IIHf

KLONDIKE
SAWfIILLS...

Engines, S«it«Me for
* racking over

Boilers. *«»e trail*.

Centrifugal and
Bucket *

DREDGES
For the Yukon and

tributaries.

FROST EXTRACTORS, ETC.

Mitchell* lewis 6 Stayer Co.
wwi» First At. Sontb, Seattle.

Advance sates for this year over
li>'\W pound.-*, or **\Qoo dosen eggs.

Sales to Sou h African mines, 1536,
i 2, JAW pounds; ISOT. 50,00® pounds.

TUF. KLONDIKE NUGGET,
Published at Dawson City, N. W. T.

Issued Weekly.
Z<tch F. Hiokman, Manager.
Branch Offlc?, Seattle. Wn.

Thos. J. Church, Sole Advertising and
Circulation Agent.

January, *9B.
' C. FRED LaMONT, City?

Manufacturer. 6 Colman Bldg.
: Dear Sir: After careful investigation

\u25a0 t and home trial I can give no better in- :
j; dorsjarjent of your Crystallized Eg<s ]

th;.n to give you an oreer for 200
pounds, which I will take with myself
and party of five to the interior gold
fields of the N. W. T. Enclosed please j
find my for the amount of the
order. Respectfully yours,

ZACH F. HICKMAN,
Manager "The Klondike Nugget."

Mrs. Gen. Custer, in her famous
hook, "Boots and Saddles." savs:
"Most valuable part of army stores;
gave great satisfaction."

English government, after most
thorough tests, reports thorn all that
is claimed in every* respect, and places
them on supply list.

Fed to Greely at the North Pole.

Messrs. Whetlock & Slover, ship
chandlers, of New York, say: "Sent
them around the world several times.
Always give satisfaction. Increased
orders have always followed."

The D. F. Bremner Baking Co.,
Office and Factory, 76-7S-M) O'Brien St.,

Chicago.

C. FRED LaMONT,
New York City.

Dear Sir: We have used your Crys-
tallised Egg for several years and
can recommend it to anyone as a flrst-

| class atticle, equal In every respect to
1 freeh eggs. It is all you claim for it.

Respectfully,
D. F. BREMNER BAKING CO.

Now of American Biscuit & Mnfg. Co.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 13, 1597.
MR. LaMONT?

I] Dear Sir: Mr. Markell called on time
stated and tests were made with very
flattering results. I scrambled the eggs
and gave him other proofs of their
quality; also made a most elegant cus-
tard pie, and sent It to his home in
New York City; also have used the
eggs for omelettes for Mr. Van Cleaf
and family, and he pronounces them
gilt edge. I remain yours very truly,

B. F. GERMAIN,
Chef Chamberlain's Washington Spe-

cial Service to President Cleveland.

CpMiiM©reMll
ioms2tß t 2nm,mmwA«nain|

SEATTLE, WASH. I
The gold discoveries of Alaska and the Northwest Territory u* B

the a**. Once there neither genius nor experience are meattow
tunes, but the cost of getting to those rtold Fftkla is BO » uehtha7thousands who would, but cannot. ar* deterred from going.

The Capital Stock of the Company Is K. 000.000. divided into
Tjllypaid and non-assessable.

The Company under its charter will do a general Transportation. -
\u25a0 \u25a0

Mining and Commercial Business.
Stock will he sold in division-? of 39 shares at S3O per share "W. JFrom each division of 5D shares one person will s>t» chf«en as a

company, and ail his transportation paid by the Company from
United States or the Canadas to Seattle and the Gold Fl*Kt% togetw**®
year's outfit and provisions, not exceeding $?».

Each applicant for stock shall fllj out one of the Company*® Tihik M \u25a0for. indicating therein his preference as to how su~h person shall be
a plurality of such requests shall determine the method by whlAtw
panv shall make such selection. The person so selected by the tee?-
plication enters into a contract with the company to go to the Oold
directed by the Company, to prospect for and loente min«ral clai**, to IM**oped by the Company under th<> direction of the Company's experta !L
half of the proceeds thereof to belong to the locator, and one-half uS»
pan?.

Each shareholder shall have the privilfgo of purchasing his ouj#t a
amount through the Company at a discount of ten per cent. (row
schedule price; he shall also have the privilege of going on a one-halt tote*
Company.

4

The Company Has Knowledge

Of a Vast Unlocated Territory!

known hy It to he rich In sola, nhere it proposes to toaflig
shareholder*. All who HO nnder the dlrectloa of this
have an absolute assurance of an independent feriaae, So
of chance In it.

We Are Also??-

Outfitters and Shippers.
We supply yon with passage to all Alaskan ports and tht|fe

dike. We enn sell yon Out His complete and |ITC yea *

Freight rates n specialty.

Vessels llooght. Sold and Chartered^
Bureau of General Informattlon. Correspondence Seltetta&

The Seattle-Klondike
Commercial Syndicate

Rooms 203, 2(H), 2t>7, 2US and 209 Washington Block,

Telephone, Main 4<IH

JL m Preni
J&mß* Wearer

fji Anxletv to have the f«et trail eWt
<, / IK¥\l^db!7r\^ comfort and »ervlca art tit#

\ 1 //y J \ ko *' J"ol,r fe<lt protected from thawvll
\ f i\ w anrt savr >' ourw" from doctor'# Mttiflß

ytj // 111 9 They are beautiful shots and wftl Nfc
* p your look well. Call and Nt (Ml

THE TREEN SHOE CO,
707 FIRST AVENUE.

KLONDIKE CLOTHING AND SUPPUI

OUTFITS 0F EVERY desc « |ptk '|l

Not the cheapest, but only the very best goodf
at very low prices.

NATIVE ALASKA DOGS FOR SALE.

THE MACDOUGALL & SOUTHWICK CO.

Risdon Iron Works, I
MANUFACTURERS OF _J

GOLD DREDGING NACHINH
FOR YUKON AND KLONDIKE. I
KOur

Mining River Dredga H
thing for plac-r m'nlnf In Ahlfc

in running order
11 a '*° manufactow

K? h* IBfc .'j Strrn-wheel lioats. Mining *i |?fl
><£&-T---- -j£f _J Machinery. Enginfs and

HwlT'ißf 3£F*.9iT Patent Hydraulic Klevatert aaiW^B
f? ?J_ 3 i" Glanto. Water Wheel# Mi mm* I

""

?? ?

~ Riveted Pipe. I
Office and Work*: Howard and Beale St»., San Fra«toC*G*J

Wc Offer for This Keck to /> A \u25a0 r iICA
Avoid MoviBJ j n lllvltc ALhUrA

$ll.OO PER TO*
ONE TON TO O>E HUNDRED.

LILLY, BOQARDUS & 09-
Incorporated.

Offices, Warehouses, .Mill and Dock
Foot of Main and Jackson Sts.,

A Hot Thing for Klondikers T

M. FLRI YA & CO.. L 1 " r%: l '*
r

**s" bi * 1

xa y.-fcjr- way ar.4 H* 9*toni Av- noe.
"*


